
TE OME BISg UNION
The idea Which Is Reported to Have

Taken Hold Among the Workers in
the Canadian Northwest, and is said'
to Meet With Much Favor Among
the Workers of Puget Sound Country

Australia is the original home of

the One Bfg Union. It was born five

years ago hnder the leadership of the

less skilled workers such as laborers,
etc. A conference was called. the

principle endorsed and apparently
that Wits the end of it.

But, three years ago, Premier
Hughes and the labor members who
bolted from the rank and file on the
"nationalist"' platform, in the elec-
tlions literally swept the country. The
result was a general strike led by the
more radical workers. These were
called I. W. W.'s and were ruthlessly
suppressed by imprisonment and de-
portation. This persecution quick-
ened the O. B. 1!. movement, and,
coupled with the seeming hopeless-
ness of the political situation,
brought the matter once more to a
head.

New South Wales led off and after
endorsing the scheme at ontce out-
lined a working plan. The building
trades were the next to endorse the
mnovement. Then came Victoria also
into the fold. But Victoria had more
ambitious plansand instead of adopt-
ing the plan as presented, moved in
amendment that the scheme be ex-
tended to the whole of the common-
wealth. South Australia and Tas-
mania, etc., then appointed their dele-
gates to a national convention to

work out a plan and inaugurate a
national campaign.

The National ('onvenion.
The proposed One Big Union

schenme, having been submitted and
endorsed by the various state bIodies
of industrialism in Australia, was ad-
vanced a step further by the "All-
Australia" interstate congress at Mel-
bourne on January 11 last. Delegates
were present from all the Australian
states. The preamble, as adopted by
the first conference at Sydney. New
South Wales, was adopted-it being
as follows:

1. We hold that there is a class
struggle in society, and that the
struggle is caused by tile capitalist
class owning the, means of produc-
lion, to which the working class must
have access in order to live. The
working class produce all value. The
greater the share which the capital-
ist class appropriates, the less re-
mains for the working class, there-
fore the interests of these two classes
are in constant conflict.

2. There can be no peace as long
as want and hunger are found among
millions of working people, and tlhe

few who constitute the employing
class have all the good things of life.

3. Between these two classes the
struggle must go until capitalism is
abolished. Capitalism canll only be
abolished by the workers uniting in
one class-conscious econolic organ-
ization to take and hold the means
of production by revolutiona;ry ilndlus-
trial and political action. "Revolu-
tionary action" means action to se-
cure a complete change, nmtelty, the
abolition of capitalistic ownership of
the means of production--whether
privately or through the state-- and
the establishment in its place of so-
cial ownership by the whole commulln-
ity. Long experience has proved the
hopeless futility of existing political
and industrial methods which aim at
mending and rendering tolerable, and
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tlereby perpetuating, capitalism-----
instead of ending it.

4. The rapid accumulnu ion of
wealth and concentration of the own-
ership of industries into fewer and
fewer hands make the trade ulioll
unable to cope with the ever-grow-
ing power of the employing class, be-
cauise craft unionismn fosters condi-
tions which allow the employer to
pit one set. of workers against an-
other set of workers in the same in-
dustry, thereby defeating each in
turn.

5. These conditions can be changed
and the interests of the working clans
advanced, onlly by an organization so
constituted Ilhat all its members in
any one industry, or in all industries,
shall take concerted action when
deemed necessary, thereby making an
injury to one the concern of all.

6. We hold that as the working
class creates and operaites the soc:ial-
ly-operated machinery of production,
it should direct production and de-
termine working conditions.

It was agreed that the nmemllber-
ship of the One Iig Union-t-the offi-
cial name11 of which is''"The Workers' t
Intlustrial Union of Australia"-- shall
consist of an unllllilnited number of t
wage earners, including those en-
gaged as union officials, grouped to- 1
gelther in such a 111anner as should
he decided upon. The unions are
classified into deplartlents, divisions,
subdivisions, sections and mixed see-
tions--there being six deartlments, t
each consisting of as nany divisions 11
as llight lie necessary Io 111eet ill-
dustrial requiremelnts. The deliipart-
Illments arie classified as follows:

The Six l)epartnlments.
1. Building and construction; 2

manufactulring and general proIdue-
lion; 3, transportation and commn-lllnIl
ication; 4. agricultural land and
fisheries; 5, civil service and ipubllic
utilities; 6, nmining. Under a new
heading of public safety it was also
decided to include melbers of the
police and the fire brigades.

It was decided that the governllent
of the One Dig Union shoult he vest-
ed in a sulllrenme governing 1body
known as. the grand councllil, conlsist-
ing of a president and secretary, to-
gether with two delegates from each
of the six departments. Provisional
conncils are allowed for-one ori]
more, as deenled Ilecessary, eachn
state---in order to secure Ile fullest I
Imleaslure of local altlono mllly c.onsislentll

with efficiency. Th'lse colnclil:; shall
have general roItlrol over industryIl'1
ill their reslectiv states. T''here are
to be six dtle artlntll a(lltll coIuncils itn
eaci statie. Overinlg all thie Onccau I-
tions, trades anld calling-; gr'oulped
within Itheir resp't ective deparl'tlenl. I.
\\While tithe provincial councils shall
consist of president, secretary, and

six ex;.eutiVe
' 

imembers, lhe tlldepart-
mental councils shall consist of pre - t
idellt, secretarly a1d1l 12 eXecutive
meml berls, Divisional co)1ncil- thei

follow, consistling of one rlepresenli 1-
live fromn each trade or c;alli;ng
grouped togetllher within suc(h di-
visioIn. There shall be president, sI'-
retary and su1ch execulltive officers a.s
deemed necessary.

Thelln thlere are tralde section colm-
mitItees the former to govern clos(er
the needls of variolls Itrades within
the divisionls, and tile Intter to 1akeo
in control of sections wh'ere therle larc
not enough mnl'1 to forll a distinct

1traIde section.
All positions are made for a year,

with the exception of the grand coun-
cil, and all officers are ellcted liy
Iallot of whole of lemllecrship. In
the case of the grand council, tilhe alp-
pointments are for three years. All
aplDointmlents aire subject to the re-
call whicilh hals Ibeen instiltuted into
the schemne. Local autonollmy is ex-
ercised on certain well-defined lines.

Financial Arranliigementll s.

The mlemlbership colntributions
have been fixed at $4.801) per an-
num sterling for 11en; $2.41) for
women (except when they get tlhe
sallme wages as 11en, wllen they shall
pay the higher l'ee); $2.40 for ap-
prentices and youllths under 1S years

of age, and $1.20 for girls under 13
years of age. Power is also giv1en to
enforce levies, while all tickets is-
sued will be uniform.

An annual congress shall 1e held

every year in the mlonth of fMay--a

special display to be made on May
day---at which, delegates elected on
the basis of one delegate for every
3,000 members. shall attend. A pro-
vincial council was'o elected to sulper-
vise the launchling of the schelme,
while an official organ-known as
the "O. 11. U."-is to be issued.

The cost of the scheme annually
has been computed at around $1,-
341,130. As under thile craft lunion

system the cost of nnion mlanagemelnnt

is $3,020,935, it is estimiated that at
least $1,679.805 will blie saved to tilhe
workers of Austrialia by introducing
the One Big ltunion schlemle. Tihe

highest salaries to be paid under

the scheme will be that of president
and secretary of thie grand council-

$2,000 each per1 annu111l.
The "All-Australia" conference,

which lasted a week, was a distinct

success, and preparations atIre now

being made to launch the sclhme.

Plan Goes to Referendlum.

J. S. Garden, secretary of thei New
South Wales Labor council, is the
secretary of the One Big Ilnion.

Developments since the adjourn-
ment of the Melbourne conference
are interesting.

Anti-labor politicians and the cap-
italists and their lieutenants -all over
Australia are virulent in their con-
demnation of the scheme to integrate
the economic power to their induns-
trial autocracy of a united working
class able to act as a unit against
capitalist exploitation, the opponents
of the One Big Union are resorting
to the usual methods of denunciation
and billingsgate. The charges against
the One Big Union idea are varied.
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The :Three Iludredi anJl T 'd Thir I sIc1on inIIantry, Eighin 1::' divis.ion. that ouEIIt on the Piave front, was pre-
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it is a veiled form of t " olshec(Visnl;

lrigd anll(l riue hlbor) htl ,1,ls ;t1d 11e o
p nsol'illng the plit l i; he object li

he One Brig Uniool n' is to dtoi'('lllvy IV

tlO lllll 'l)lt i Ill l) It l ag till llt! ]Hl )(il
novenlellt 1(1 years ago; tha 11111 hod.
if the Oin

e 
Big (Tnionl are11 not'llo-

4tilti(nal; i1ts al im it•s out!lined it.

lie piieaLill le in tille c('onl titutio 11(3
he0 replicha lof the alink, outli l ioi,

t i preamblhie o( f llhe 1 . WIi. i .l con-

tlitlliio ; its proL,• .'ra• i is lto ;hH lisi hl le orderly iand( c( stii t ill l:l ilnlh-
(Is of the craft union :11i(1 subi tiltlte
ie red flag and revolut ion, r 1)d v, (11"x

f all the secretary of the Onl e flig
'nilll is also the secr'etary ofll tiln

Sydney Labor council, an aggreg.l
-

ion of m1ore thfll lilt) 1 llunion, !and

t is, indeed, it "strange spectaclh to
ee the secretlary of 1a craft union1 or-

ainizatilon tlhe s'ecr'letalry oif the On•
lig Unini. w1hose purpose' is to de-

stroy thil ciraft unionlls."

'o all of which l i. H. (:rlliden, set -

Iretary of tlhe Sydnel y Ilabor con (.iicil

Vouinmitiee, replies with a stcintll
iltat nl llnt. oIf the Ip

l
an of ctallil4 iiniI

(to polirc ,oses ito put into effect.

How the O. liI. U. Will B1b1 Itlll- d.

"We will go to the jobs ilti'olditire-
ly," said Secretlary (urilld n. " iitl ill

rall, for exuil;ple
, 

all the \v irh'ks !, of

the 1 Mort clicks (Sydlney)I1 tlogietheri

111,il111' lliil; l'11, - ('(Ill II( 111 lll lit. il-lilt-

wright- -ill effc,, e\'Y y wor'li •l
itll' docks, and say l o heii , ' 11

alit youll to create l ;I slhop col ilitL'

The- y will ii nl nedialtly shlrt to elect.

h il' t'epl'(esentativtes ftromll 111 vIari-

tlis siholps at c loit docks. , whici will

110mber about six. T ils i s the first,
.1l'p. Tilt, ~i111 will apply to ('(ochl-
Io . Gl rdntll 'l l Xl'l01 , iti. 11 ill. 11h1ill|
Scliol s. Wi llw' iii i ll • I i o 111

lit, t0 l
' t 

11 1t ill iltl, 13 i 1h 1 l lola i

tli , shop con~i l ilt ti l.'it lll tii'

Asked Wihati loutl Ie i rot Iir

(1f the (leIi 1,i li In i h' ll iitv i t (( i:l

ruse the officials of the old lnioni:

Itiopposed the 1 o ntill' 'n i ilits wor'llk,
Secretary Garden said:(l li l a 11 I:lill ' If I in' I Il' lg lliiiii

"l u•il1t c1ii a case l S liti ' Wliecl rii;11l.t

llunion we woutllt d nlot l ,toll help fromil
the o l' tlcls', I 1ii 13and tl •,l ivore, would
ti e ti o d, eal wil the ttil, 11i-l ;1ti il ll-

vidll•lls. hai, we t 1'lil'll1)e to do ill

such i'ses is tliao go oi lh1 job mud

forcetlyhe 11' to. E. c ledd their otffi-

on the other side. \ih ;antltlllent'I ill

hstand in tlthe way. We propose tho 110avc

ia
r
ly st•k points alone s'ailit sti(r. T'hetiillll~i'(t ill i. Tiill' One Big t'fi ilt313

Iho 111111( til tlake poino lat ill I's li Tul

lla start lllllk 11\ e tlolll overrid strllillh

officialdom that has 1111 slt(lopping
the men and the action w\ iii7 we he-

lieve is going, to emlanclipate the W('rk-

iltg tass will ilt One into tpe('n ioin.i

Storm Clouds (.atlheer.

The ('hristian Science M llni e,

April 21. says tihalt storm esideut of

gather over political vs. industrill

action Iiio gng the Austlraliinl \v'Lrk-

ers. It•;i ys :

"While thleir scheme lais yet to h:

adopted by Austlalilall unionists .111(1

w hile they are colii atih g fierce his-

Iility without their ranks, the 'One

lBig U'nionl' advocates are ' 0lso (lual-

r'ling -a.long themselves over the

question of political action.

As has previously been pointed
out. It l lio t lr of the One liig Union

advoc ltes ;Ire also le iding figut'es ill

the Austrilianl labor party
.  

T'irs~

men h l'lieve in the One Isig i'U ionl

form of organiation 1n tlth illd •s-

trial field; but iliintaii thlat the po-

litical wing must he kept intact lld

separate, so that lhaor will tutus he

able to "furnction" (to use aI popular

labor term) on both the plltir0ul and

industrial fields. T ier i is, howrver.

another section which is oppo,;ed to

the labor party and witich believes

that by the formation of the One Big

Union, an organization will be

achieved \\11hch will Completely over-

shadow the milor patty as at present

constitllt(?ed. Thlile; mn bel'rs of this

section are for the lmlOSt pallt lultl-

b.? -s of the serialist labor party. iu

organization which originated in

America as the political wing of t111'
1. W. \W., but which lhis mlidlh little

h oeadwvy ill Aulstr'alia.
Recently Mir. E. E. Judd, the tlad-

er of the anti-itbor party one big un-

ioniists, published it stateme'nl in

which he d(.clared that, as the labor

party stood for the servile state., t 't

One Big U nion must necessarily b".'

opposed to it, The One Big ('nimi•.

he said would take no part in l'olit!-

cal action until it was strong enough

to function as it political party itself.
His . r.ki....... h. 'e 7 p. 'onmisel a1 stoim oll" f

lind a leadinlg One Big Union aidvo-

I3ri'. 1Hl ky s'L'S',. i pa
"The A trtalijln h;b,,r polavy od:y

!s th1e artI y of l l (4'• 
; 

. T41 ( poilit-I
)cal party is the r't I, of C :A ;-
'8aia 1 114 nions.

''I I'h llah .; I l' l y I m ) 
a 

1 i (1 -

4 (Cl Ill4 1 14 1 ( l(4 '-l-4
:pal'rtl h 1 '0 '1 1II( (1I (, 1 4o A1411 ' ll

It is tIhe l: ion1 of .,((str lin !)hand (1
o fi: ther flol "ro r p ide. u l ha in 'po s;,s.
4 i'hlll '' 4 l4h ll an yl . (1I0 •1 !

!It' p, o i!i a' l p:l l iy.
"'lle. mI e'll o t': l f o :tI:: li(hin;, l h,'1

1, 11 Ill'" Illy 7 i( doe:- lo
t  

pre lon' lp 1
1it 1' te b'1 1'Vhip i (if 1 a1 ior' revo-
I lt•( til'y fr llle of hti!(- than1. yI
Sn(Jm( th plnior to 11ts r11' liza linln. 11
w ill c tI 1 Ft'll il( I4 '11 1l):' ]ithshl) [ 'OlF' ,
t, al'te'r "hei aehievnnlent of Om!e Ili-;

t'nio;•. The political r) flex b'nf ,re I
.onip! 1: un1111y ind t'Rt 'ially will b(

!h. hllab) ' parry, 1)'hihd which stantl
thu aunions of Austiralia. Aft'lr anul;I]-

.l1.'uat ioInptl 1 i dl ustrial linet ] ha:;
h;,o'1 o('f'eete'd th1+ part:.' will .in( d
l11ittr••" by 'iPt " t1n1144') oT I A, l-
i i 1 V. \ •.'Ston 1iil , 1t or1' NOW.;.
o-- I)

| Today We Celebrate.

'1"he Tr:',": y ' io n rankflort.

Tbe, Iralty (1 F t,'r::11 '•1,'rl, ww1i <4/

4,1 <!  
1'l+' 1" 'l ll lll 'l)10i01 wll v)' ':IS

li :: ( u l. d x 1 l, ,:1( ;( l'" (l ('It boil(

I!I, Ii w~ t.-, 
t i e

,' 'Veriy of thle
1\t'1(: 'lt i ,1 5i' .d:(' by ( '17'11) :y, tho
1:'il4ll , " i4ll 111) t 14 1Fs 4O4 y, 1l1(14l
inspired t1h(: cry ofi "revanche' , whi('
hla e'vil V ' , l rC e .'• ) ,h nd . i ltt ll
"i ance hi.14 w4- 

,  
,1'hi( 1 1 ' o 1,1:. t 1 (14-

rit!i(l of 'V:i l 4 10r( ' '.•'i e 1I" 1 il-
lthe prOSe:' 1 I (T' at".

Doft'tI' , I on everl y l I''l , i(- xin •(ll)
a i the 114i r1 ' o 

t 
11f 

- 
h e' I. it 1u• i!

p'rhil go,'.Ille t \vr,,cl;,N' hoyarld
e'pail' : (1 t1 11(4 'w !'- 1l)ll," oilly 1 t

:;OOl l'd ill it hop'Ic :- bl:(, vii• ( 11 ill
I4obll'li iy, 1571, 4 he alio4i all ! i ,t -
bly at li rd'( l s nt t'l 

'  
gr 4t 1.' t ,-

im ll, ' 'h' :, tlo \',':Iil t41 1 I4'

1,ith til v:ictorions yiv . "'Th r:";
1!1r'ocl<etd•d.1t V'er, ill4 1 an

d  
thee'- h,

V (',',r.t 1 , it 1(h ri t ' , r - ("t

poinlt 1. fh' (',11141144 4d 1,4(t141:;. '[Th'4
\4u4 a brilliant diip( nl4m t, , h4t l'e ncol(
a4co(npli4 h little i1 i li' w4 ''y o!f -t1t-

'1ll1'), the T4 (1,(4n4 (1''1:l11ads,41, 4i lr-k-

Was l•'Il0' iln d in (''Td eO [lilla'e to
the i'olI of ;, 'nd• 11i ("14a : ntion, a4ind,
wi1(h ,. r,( •t ( t('14y l4 hi4nd himt., he

was l1 ii t p , ition( to 14k11' lilly a 1:de-
1)ai nd4 he 1 l44'as1d.

It was linally ag'r 'd that ]'l'a
n

e'
<honil( 1:,4' all inde'imnity of 4,4)l,-

4ll44 Ii'allc( ;, o144 1 $1. 4,11, 111,.l0 0 (l, w4il1-
in 1114 l 44',41) of lhiroe yea'rs, il(d 4hau
lihe 1 ,' . o4 n of Fri' ,I nch I ,'l(rior( '
by (1:1 :Ih l l mops was to take ptare

iproplli•nfl (li ely 4s the 
i

n1, demniity was
plidi .\'lore g"alling to the French,(4

Sllil( I wa1 ( 1 1 enfllorced c(tssi4 n of
14)lx. 1 l''rritory to Germnillvy. The

i ( of .A(4441s e, excepI t l lfort, and
alll 1,lt of t;,, 1 provi

n
c

e  
of Lorrain,'

w( r n:" x11 11 y (' e)'Grmany.
1Thi) wi i hitter pill for Fr'anco,

!ml, wvil4 h4 Totuln n pistol pointed
ai I''r h1',1,- she could do nothig

(.- Lil -w1a(llo4w it. It was 1 11he1 i'-
liHo, f it" iinairck that "'ra ci('e wouldhle iIll, 4,';.i Ih1d and 4in:ncially rui-
tid Iy the' pty11(elnt of t(ill indt141ity

o1 $1,',i ,' I 44,010. '1The1 (ornia(141
",t4,i1 14., \ 41: i lieli- ned to hllloi4•4 '
1h1,4 Ihli I' ((ich would not n i' (1(14 toI

ril , 4 1 t 4ic 11(i in so hoart a 1ile,,
ax1(1 i 4i h,441 (\wou

l
d give ('x1' s4 for' ai

c'l,. :4'41 i t ]lII perhaps p 'rml nllnt
io4 n o, f ( rel'nclh territoii ry. 'i'lTl

1,4 uI11 t 4hrift 1of the 're'nctlh 1pei-
l1

4' 
-, 1 14 day. ins hir'ed by 1 (i10-

1'" ,, :! Ih mselves oif Ithe pre(41'1i11i1a4a t , Frencllmen of all
- , t do- wn into their sto1,ck-

ill: :• 11 t11•ed their savings to lily
git" "'.: t'l h o1ds. The $1,(1)0,-
I t w. ; l s4 rai.ed with e( se. 1it
4\ .- 1 . - l41pr(t4i4' regret of (It1ls111larek
lit, ,• l h i had not dellandod ats

4,4 4 I(W 1.1i 111. 4The F 'rench paid,
h til. , ti, they did not forget. The
tr(,,;, inue •1d at Frankfort on M tay
144 71. id Iratilied on11 lMay 21, iU-
si, , in frnllh brueasts a 41desire for
o1•, (, ! 1 has 1now1, been grati-

ti)'(. 4'41: 1F' 1ankfort treaty o1f peace
) r, 41thin it the seed of future war.

. . Navy 1)epalrtmenlilt.

1 I c<t secr(etalry of the 'navy' in
h,' 'iti, States was lelnjaminl

S4t 44,l:,, . 1ho 1 was tappointed to th1at
i(

' 
,

' 
I' y l'resident John Adorns

1-t , ago today, May 20, 1798.
" . r lnizatioll of tlhe United

1444 , llrn1m1ent the navy was4
il,.tr4 ,! (l4e4 " the supervision of the
wa4r 4,'4!4Ir I 1ent, but in 1798 the two
hr:.mi ,of the service were sepai'-
.til d. (144 liri , naval secretary, like
1(4t44- (011 his successors, had little
14 at (4. 141 ki! 4wh-ledge. -le Wai, 11 1114-

t,, ',' ':yhird and served in the
i( i " i. l ll' y as 4 (14pt1 in 11 4

e-a 1.y1 1l1 died in 1813, h1v1iig

hwld the naval portfolio unmlr lboth
.dl :m. a:d .iofl'orson. Frl'on Slodl-
hd:{ I) .Joseplhnis Daniels, Ithie ipre-
c-lit incumbent, who is alln ditor, the
AililoiellOn 1navl secreltaries have
hl:c'n, with very few exceptions, IenI

110 t!ad little or , no kniowledge of
the sia and its way,. Onle exception
was; iV IllIi 11 J•noes, in Al1.di;on's
"'Pubilnlt, wh.o hu;id served in tlhe navy
diiilinig the revolultion. The great
Illa.iority of the holders of the lnlval
porl1'ilio have ,been lawyers i andl
lsistis. In fairt, it would seem thait
u'oniplt]f.e ignoranceo of naval mllatters

ha:s ial\w•:ys )been considered oine of
ite chlief qualifieations; of :> secretary
of" the na• '.

li 'owe' EMxplorev, of fNorthl Aerit'ca.

The lirs't white man to explore the

coast of the American continent was

Alonz lde Ojeda. a Spalnish naviga-
t,, who -ailed from Spniin 420 yearsi

V We H ave
Iyown

Our circulation has outgrown the capacity of our present
press. If we are to serve our present city and outside sub-
scribers as they should be served, and be in a position to
take on more subscribers throughout the state, who are to
be had for the asking, we must have a new press---a press
with a capacity of 20,000 per hour. In order to do this

WE MUST HAVE $20,000.

Of the 50,000 shares of capital stock of The Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company, about 40,000 remain unsold.

If you are interested in the fight THE BULLETIN is mak-
ing for clean government in Butte and Montana, and wish
.to see it become a paramount power for good all over the
state, you can help by purchasing as many shares of Bul-

letin stock as your circumstances will permit.

If we are to be of full service to you and the independent-
minded people of this city and state we must have a new
press. We have the start, we have the organization, and
we have the will, and if we can have a new press we can
deliver the goods and restore the government of Butte and

Montana to you---the people.

Buy Stock
NOW

Par Value $1 0 Per Share
of Stock 41 L Non-Assessable

ago today, May 20, 1490. One of
his principal lieutenants on this voy-
ege was Amlerigo Vespucci, who
wvrote the first account of the New
\orld, which, in consequence, and
for no other reason, was named after
hinl.

O O

Today's Anniversary. i
00

Will;am CGoorge Fargo, founder of
1 he f:rst. expre's company west of
It•lufalo, was born in PAmnpey, N. Y.,
101 years ago today. Fargo entered
the express busines•; in 1843 as agent
of tl;ie Pomlleroy Express company,
of Buffialo. He then bhcamne a part-
ncer in the firm of W\ells & Co., founld-
ed in 1:•41 by Henry Wells, who op-
erated an express from Albany to
Buffalo. Fargo hbelicved that the west
wavs a fine field for the extension of
the xprsl's ibusiness, and launhlell
the project which gradually devel-1
oped into the great corporation
iknown as Wells. Iargo & C(ompanly,
whi ch controlled the express busiless
in the entire west foir many years.
\\illitiin G. Fargo (lied in Buffalo in
1SS1.

I'NI:)R N'V .NI.\NAGEMENT.

South Side G(nrage - Joe Turtle.
pIroprietor; M. C. W•rtzler. manager.
i xet'rt maehinlistlI. Work of any litnti
on autlt!:lobiles of any imake or mod-
el. Prices: reasonaible; satisfaction
guaranteted. 2124 Cobban:. P'hone
4 ,1l - .--- Adv.

THEA TERS
II'(lb; " IROST.

"W;'hat are you ca:rrying that brick
around with yon for, Pill?"

"Sh! I'm looking for the insipid
rinimb who tohl m!:: I,; go and see they

Aln rican's feature bill."
We don't mind losing four bits, but

we ea'rtainly haii to throw it away.
'Tthis is the sentiment of the Ipeopll
\lho fell for the iuc!llh-advertised
iprogram tt the11( Ame(rican this week.

Thle coiidy (dIso-ealled1), "X'ankset
l)oodle in Berlin." ,'a.' tlhe first num
her inflicted upon the unsulsp•ectinp
ausdience. It is of the type with
whichl Mack Sennett was nauseating.
the- country i\'e years ago. It is th,
chieI p t', coarsest type of slaptt.i1I
(ove(r ll:acled b(efor tilel Aml'erican lpul;
lic.

'The cheaph;. Illmo attllempt to sti
up) old hatreds Iwhich should be hur
itd (lduring the recon:sruction poi iod
by showing the little 13elgian girl cap
lured by 'the Germans is extremel:
tdisgusting. Occasional touches o

An'
Appreciation
We are human enough

to take pleasure in ac-
compli shment. As men,
we plan on definite re-
suits and thet seek to
attain theia by worthy
methods.

For that reason we
want to be understood as
highly pleased with the
character and the num-
ber of new customers
who are making this
bank their bank.

If you are not as yet
among those who hank
here, try to make it a
pioint to call anyway
sonile tille and find out
what ad-vantages there
are for you in a connec-
tion with

Yegan Bros., Bankers.
4% paid on s:tvings

accounts .and certificates
of deposits.

CAPITAL $10 0.0 00 .0 O

low-browed vulgarity amply finish
off a thoroughly repugnant picture.

The widely advertised Mack Son-nett bathing girls offered nothing;

more thanll may be seen almost any
week at one of the local vaudeville

The one redeeming feature of the
rl'ograni was the American orcheslra,a thoroughly artistic organization

which pleased those who love good
nuusic with the selections which it
nasterfully rendered.

The management of the American
has exhibited an enormous quantity
)f pure, unadulterated gall by doub-
ing the admission fee to the fiasco
Low running.

DON'T FORGET
ELECTRICIANS' BALL.


